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Philippians 2:3,4
Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but 
in humility count others more significant than 
yourselves. Let each of you look not only to his own 
interests, but also to the interests of others.

God doesn’t want us to be self-centered people, focused 
only on our own needs and desires, but blind to the 
concerns of others. Another translation of this passage 
says, Each one of you should not think only about 
himself, but of other people also.

Some Christians spend all their time thinking about 
themselves. You need to get you off your mind. 
Remember that Jesus not only died for you, but also for 
your neighbors, your colleagues, the people you walk 
past every day, the entire world!

Before making any decisions, our first thought should 
not be: What about me? How will this affect me? But 
instead: How will this decision affect others?

Obviously, sinners are totally self-absorbed. It’s their 
nature to be selfish. Most people in this world think 
the chief aim in life is to please yourself. But God’s 
Word says, Let each of us please his neighbor for his 
good, to build him up (Romans 15:2).We should not 
be conformed to this world, we should act differently 
because we are different. As Romans 12:2says (Message 
Bible), Don’t become so well adjusted to your culture 
that you fit into it without even thinking. Don’t blindly 
follow the crowd. Retrain your brain with the Word 
of God. One way we think differently is by thinking of 
others.

Notice verse 3 says, Let each esteem others better 
than himself. It takes humility to do that. Humility is 
not thinking less of yourself, it is thinking of yourself less 
[often]. If you value others, you will be mindful of them.

The Amplified Bible says, Thinking more highly of one 
another, than you do, yourselves. Not only are we to 

think of others, we are to think more highly of them than 
we do ourselves.

I like Romans 12:10 (ESV), Outdo one another in 
showing honor. If someone honors you, try to honor 
that person more. (NLT) Take delight in honoring one 
another. Most people take delight in being honored. The 
Message Bible says, practice playing second fiddle. 
That means you don’t always have to be in the lime light. 
You don’t always have to be recognized. 

If you esteem other people better than yourself, you’ll 
treat other people better than you treat yourself. How 
we treat people, matters to God. Most people focus on 
how they’re being treated. Let me tell you something 
that may shock you: How other people treat you is none 
of your business. Your concern is how you treat them. 
If others are mistreating you, that’s between them and 
God; the Lord will deal with them. No where does the 
Bible say, “Make everyone treat you the way you want 
to be treated.” In other words, honor others, love them, 
even if they don’t deserve it.

Some Christians know who they are in Christ: a 
new creation, the righteousness of God, more than 
a conqueror! They can see themselves in Christ, the 
problem is they can’t see anybody else in Christ. Paul 
told the believers in Corinth, If anyone is confident that 
he is Christ’s, let him remind himself that just as he 
is Christ’s, so also are we (2 Corinthians 12:7).

The first revelation the Apostle Paul received was on the 
road to Damascus when Jesus said, Saul, Saul why are 
you persecuting me? That means when you mistreat 
other Christians you’re mistreating Christ. In Matthew 
25:40 Jesus said, Truly, truly I say to you, as you did it 
to one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to 
me. Most people have no difficulty treating a celebrity 
well. It’s amazing how nice we can be to others if we 
think they can do something for us. But what if the least 
of these shows up at your front door?
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Philippians 2:3,4 (Message)
Don’t push your way to the front; don’t sweet-talk 
your way to the top. Put yourself aside, and help 
others get ahead. Don’t be obsessed with getting your 
own advantage. Forget yourselves long enough to lead 
a helping hand.

Some people think the way to success is stepping on top 
of others. They don’t care who they stab in the back as 
long as they get ahead. Instead of pushing others down, 
pull them up.

1 Corinthians 12:26
If one member suffers, all suffer together; if one 
member is honored, all rejoice together.

Most of the sermons we hear are, “How my life can be 
better.” It tends to be self-centered: my promotion, my 
miracle, my break through. But Galatians 5:6 says Faith 
works by love. Without love your faith is not going to 
work. And God’s love always puts others first and self last.

1 Corinthians 13:5 (Amplified) 
Love (God’s love in us) does not insist on its own 
rights or its own way, for it is not self-seeking.

Thank God for our rights in Christ. But when it comes to 
dealing with other people, love does not insist on its own 
rights. “Well, I’m going to have my own way.” That isn’t the 
way love talks.

Abraham’s blessing belongs to us. But God told Abraham 
in Genesis12:2, And I will bless you and make your 
name great, so that you will be a blessing. We are 
blessed to be a blessing! If you’re not interested in being 
a blessing you’ll never truly be blessed. When you wake 
up in the morning, don’t pray, “Lord, send someone to bless 
me,” but, “Send me to someone who needs a blessing.”

Some charismatics love to talk about my ministry, my 
destiny, my anointing. But God doesn’t anoint people 
so that they can be famous. He empowers them to help 
others. It’s a contradiction to have a self-serving ministry. 
The word “ministry” means to serve others. Jesus said in 

Mark 10:45, For the Son of Man, came not to be served 
but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many.

Philippians 2:5 (NKJV) 
Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus.
We cannot do the works of Christ unless we have the mind 
of Christ. Some people want the same anointing that Jesus 
had, but they don’t want the same attitude that Jesus had. 
Jesus was completely selfless. His supreme desire was to 
do his Father’s will, to help others. 

One of the scribes asked, “What is the greatest 
commandment?” Jesus answered, You shall love the Lord 
your God with all your heart, and with all your soul. 
And with all your mind. And the second one is like 
it, You shall love your neighbor as yourself (Matthew 
22:37-39). In other words, Jesus said we should always 
put God first, others second, and self last.

Matthew 14:13,14
Now when Jesus heard this, he withdrew from there 
in a boat to a desolate place by himself. But when the 
crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the 
towns. When he went ashore he saw a great crowd, 
and he had compassion on them and healed their sick.

When it says: Now when Jesus heard this, it is referring 
to the news that Herod had beheaded John the Baptist. 
John was Jesus’ cousin. And though he was the Son of God, 
Jesus was also just as human as you are. How would you 
feel if your cousin had been murdered by a mad man? I’m 
sure Jesus felt great sorrow. It must have been a difficult 
time for him. He went to a desolate place to be by 
Himself. He wanted to get away from the situation and 
be alone. But when he arrived a crowd was waiting for 
him. He could have said, “Look! Give me a break! Haven’t 
I done enough for you people already?!” But when he saw 
the crowd he had compassion on them and healed them. 
What’s really amazing is how selfless he was, even at a 
time like that.

We all know that Jesus had faith. But interestingly, there’s 
not a single verse in the gospel that emphatically states 
Jesus had faith. However, over and over, we read that 
he had compassion. Faith works by love. Jesus was 
not conscious of trying to exercise faith; love compelled 
him. That’s the highest kind of faith we can have. Love 
energized his faith.

John G. Lake was a tremendous man of God, who went 
to South Africa as a missionary. Later he moved back to 
Oregon in America. Lake was ministering to a woman 
who had terminal cancer, visiting her daily. One day, as he 
walked to her house, he heard her screaming in pain. Lake 
was so moved with compassion that, without thinking, 
he started running towards her home. He burst into her 
room where she was lying on a bed, held her tightly in 
his arms and began to weep. And as he was weeping, the 
woman was completely healed!

If you esteem other 
people better than 
yourself, you’ll treat 
other people better 
than you treat yourself.



Philippians 2:4
Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but 
also to the interests of others.

It’s not wrong to be concerned about your life. It’s 
not wrong to exercise your faith for your needs to be 
met. I also understand there are unscrupulous people 
who manipulate others with guilt for their own selfish 
purposes. These people may even quote Bible verses to 
pressure you to do what they want. I’m not suggesting 
that you should allow others to abuse you and take 
advantage of you. But we shouldn’t be so focused on our 
own needs that we forget about others.

You can’t keep telling yourself, “One day, when all my 
problems are solved, when I have crores of rupees in the 
bank, I’m going to help other people.” But you can go to 
your grave saying that. Start now!

Jesus said, It is more blessed to give than to receive. 
The greatest blessing is to be a blessing. Are you bored 
with your Christian life? Find someone who needs Christ 
and tell him about the Savior’s love. Find someone who 
needs a miracle and share the life-changing message 
of faith with him. When you live to give, life becomes 
exciting. Luke 6:38 says, Give, and it will be given back 
to you.

It’s a spiritual law: what you make happen for others, God 
will make happen for you. What you sow, you reap. If you 
help someone in need, God will see to it that someone 
helps you. If you give your time and encouragement to 
others, you will also receive time and encouragement 
from others. If you’ll show mercy, you’ll receive mercy. In 
the measure that you love, you shall be loved.

James 5:16
Therefore, confess your sins to one another and pray 
for one another, that you may be healed. The prayer of 
a righteous man has great power as it is working.

Isn’t it interesting that James said, Pray for one another 
that you may be healed?

Job 42:10 says,…and the Lord restored the fortunes of 
Job, when he had prayed for his friends. And the Lord 
gave him twice as much as he had before.

Maybe it’s time to stop praying for yourself and start 
praying for others. Because when you pray for others, God 
will set you free. I once heard Brother Kenneth Hagin say 
that he rarely prayed for his own life. He mostly prayed for 
others.

I read the testimony of a woman who was afflicted with 
a terrible disease that left her paralyzed. It was a rare 
disease that only a few people have ever had and it 
was incurable. But this woman heard about Kathryn 
Kuhlman and the miracle meetings she was having. 

Someone took her to that meeting. 

This woman knew nothing about divine healing and very 
little about the Bible. But at the meeting she saw other 
people who were also suffering, some worse than her. 
Deeply moved, she began to pray in her heart for the sick 
people around her, and in the process forgot about her 
own problem. 

Many people were healed that night through Mrs. 
Kuhlman, but this woman remained ill as the meeting 
drew to a close. Suddenly, Kathryn Kuhlman said, “Wait. 
There is one more person here God wants to heal. It’s a 
woman. You have a very rare disease. Only a few have ever 
had it.” The Holy Spirit came upon that woman and she 
was completely healed. 

When she got her mind off her own troubles and realized 
others were also hurting, she became a candidate for a 
miracle.

Galatians 6:10 
So then, as we have opportunity, let us do good to 
everyone, and especially to those who are of the 
household of faith. 

Many Christians cannot see the opportunities to be a 
blessing because they have an “I” problem.

Why is my ministry not taking off? Why are doors not 
opening for me? Instead of complaining how bad your 
life is and how unfair it is that other people are more 
blessed than you, look for opportunities to be a blessing to 
someone. And when they come, don’t discard them. Some 
people pray, “Lord use me.” But then when opportunity to 
do something good comes, they decline. A man who can’t 
be bothered to serve in small ways can’t be trusted to 
serve in big ways.

Does that mean that we have to get involved in every 
work? No, be led by the Spirit. Do the good works which 
God has prepared before hand for you.

It’s a spiritual law: 
what you make happen 
for others, God will 
make happen for you.



hmaoM p`aqa-naa @yaaoM 
krnaI caaiheÆ
hmaoM p`aqa-naa @yaaoM 
krnaI caaiheÆ

pasTr jaa^na raOTna kI klama sao

yahojakla 22:30¸ 31

“maOM nao ]na maoM sao eosaa manauYya ZUÐZnaa caaha jaao baaD,o kao sauQaaro 
AaOr doSa ko inaima<a naako maoM maoro saaqa eosao KD,a hao ik mauJao 
saka naaSa na krnaa pD,o¸ prntu eosaa kao[- na imalaa.[sa karNa 
maOMnao ]na pr Apnaa raoYa BaD,kayaa AaOr ApnaI jalajalaahT kI 
Aavaaja, sao ]nhoM Basma kr idyaaÂ maOMnao ]nakI caala ]nhIM ko isar 
pr laaOTa dI hO¸ prmaoSvar yahaovaa kI yahI vaaNaI hO.”

[na vacanaaoM maoM prmaoSvar saaftaOr sao khta hO ik vah [sa`a[la 
ko laaogaaoM ka nyaaya nahIM krnaa caahta hO.[sailae¸ yaid vah 
nahIM caahta hO¸ tao samasyaa @yaa hOÆ vah prmaoSvar hOÂ @yaa vah 
jaao BaI caaho nahIM kr sakta hOÆ 

yaVip prmaoSvar ko ilae kuC BaI AsaMBava yaa naamaumaikna nahIM 
hO¸ prmaoSvar nao manauYya kao svatM~ [cCa do rKI hO¸ caunaava krnao 
kI Sai@t.manauYya ko ilae kama krnao ko vaasto prmaoSvar kao 
manauYya ka sahyaaoga caaihe.[sa baat kao naaoT kroM ik prmaoSvar 
ek manauYya kao ZÐUZ rha qaa taik vah naako maoM KD,a hao sako. 
‘naaka’ iksaI dIvaar yaa saurxaa Gaoro maoM KulaI jagah haotI hO.

prmaoSvar nao Aai%mak xao~ maoM [sa`a[la ko laaogaaoM ko ilae saurxaa 
kI ek dIvaar banaa rKI qaI.laikna¸ [sa`a[la ko laaogaaoM nao  
Apnao kamaaoM¸ Apnao papaoM ko karNa ]sa dIvaar maoM Cod haonao 
idyaa va SaOtana kao ]nako }pr hmalaa krnao ka maaOka do 
idyaa.

AyyaUba 1:10 maoM SaOtana AyyaUba ko baaro maoM prmaoSvar sao       
iSakayat krta hO.]sanao prmaoSvar sao kha¸ “@yaa tU nao ]
sakI¸ AaOr ]sako Gar kI¸ AaOr jaao kuC ]saka hO ]sako caaraoM 
Aaor baaD,a nahIM baaÐQaaÆ SaOtana AyyaUba pr hmalaa krnaa caahta 
qaa¸ laoikna baaD,o nao ]sao bacaae rKa.

Aap kao ek baat bahut hI AcCI trh sao samaJa laonaI 
caaihe ik prmaoSvar naaSa krnao vaalaa nahIM hO¸ vah h%yaara 
nahIM hO.yahUnnaa 10:10 “caaor iksaI AaOr kama ko ilae nahIM 
prMtu kovala caaorI krnao AaOr Gaat krnao AaOr naYT krnao kao 
Aata hOÂ maOM [sailae Aayaa ik vao jaIvana paeM¸ AaOr bahutayat 
sao paeÐ.” prmaoSvar caaor nahIM hO.Agar prmaoSvar Kud laUTora 

prmaoSvar nao manauYya 
kao ek svatM~ [cCa 
do rKI hO.



haota¸ tao @yaa vah [sa`a[la ko laaogaaoM kao caaorI nahIM krnao kI 
Aa&a dotaÆ ibalakula nahIMÑ prmaoSvar iksaI BaI eosaI trh kI 
eosaI caIj,a ka banaanao vaalaa nahIM hO ijasamaoM caaorI¸ h%yaa¸ yaa naaSa 
krnaa payaa jaae.SaOtana h%yaara hO.yaISau nao kha ik SaOtana 
Aaid sao hI h%yaara hO³yahUnnaa8:44´.

SaOtana bahut phlao sao AyyaUba pr hmalaa krnaa caahta qaa¸ 
laoikna prmaoSvar nao ]sako caaraoM Aaor ek saurxaa Gaora banaa 
rKa qaa.Aai%mak xao~ maoM AyyaUba ko caaraoM trf ek saurxaa 
kI    dIvaar yaa Gaora banaa huAa qaa.Agar Aap Aagao pZ,oMgao tao 
Aapkao pta calaogaa ik AyyaUba nao Apnao kuC galat kamaaoM sao 
sao ek drar banaa laI qaI ijasako karNa SaOtana kao ]samaoM p`vaoSa 
krnao ka maaOka imala gayaa.drar nao SaOtana kao ek maaOka do 
idyaa.

AyyaUba 2:7 [sao saaftaOr sao batata hO¸ “tba SaOtana yahaovaa ko 
saamanao sao inaklaa¸ AaOr AyyaUba kao paÐva ko tlavao sao lao isar kI 
caaoTI tk baDo, baD,o faoD,aoM sao pIiD,t ikyaa.

daobaara sao [sa baat kao naaoT kroM ik prmaoSvar nao AyyaUba kao 
baImaar nahIM ikyaa yaa ]sako baccaaoM kao nahIM maara AaOr ]sakI 
saMpi%t kao naYT nahIM ikyaa.SaOtana nao eosaa ikyaa.SaOtana nao 
eosaa kOsao ikyaaÆ vahaM pr dIvaar maoM ek drar qaI.

ijasa saurxaa ko Gaoro nao AyyaUba kao saurixat rKa huAa qaa¸ ]sa 
maoM vah drar kOsao pD,IÆ yah ek laMbaI khanaI hO¸ prMtu¸ yahaÐ 
pr hmaoM [samaoM ek saMkot hmaoM imala jaata hO : AyyaUba nao baad maoM 
svayaM [sao kha¸ “@yaaoMik ijasa DravanaI baat sao maOM Drta hUÐ¸ vahI 
mauJa pr Aa pD,tI hO¸ AaOr ijasa baat sao maOM Baya Kata hUÐ vahI 
mauJa pr Aa jaatI hO.³AyyaUba 3:25´.AyyaUba [sa baat kao 
svaIkar krta hO ik vah iksaI baurI baat ko haonao kI AaSaa 
kr rha qaa.ijasa baurI baat ko haonao ka Dr ]sao sata rha qaa¸ 
vah saca maoM hI hao gayaa.yaad rKoM¸ ik Dr SaOtana ko ilae War 
Kaola dota hO AaOr ]sao hmaaro }pr havaI haonao dota hO.

bahut sao laaoga saaocato hOM ik Dr ek haina nahIM phuÐcaanao vaalaI 
Baavanaa hO.saccaa[- sao baZ,kr Aaor kuC BaI nahIM hao sakta hOÑ 
ivaSvaasa prmaoSvar ko ilae War Kaolata hO¸ Dr SaOtana ko ilae 
War Kaola dota hO.SaOtana ibanaa Aapko sahyaaoga ko Aapko saaqa 
kuC BaI nahIM kr sakta hO.]sao Aapka Dr caaihe.[sailae 

SaOtana Aapkao Qamakaegaa AaOr Dranao kI kaoiSaSa krogaa.

@yaa kBaI Aapkao ]sa baat pr hOranaI hu[- ik SaOtana Aapkao 
eosaa @yaaoM khta hO¸ “maOM tumhoM maar dUÐgaaÂ maOM tumharo pirvaar va 
karaobaar ka naaSa kr dUÐgaa.” vah Aapkao samaya sao phlao [sa 
trh kI baatoM @yaaoM bataegaaÆ vah Aagao baZ,kr eosaa @yaaoM nahIM 
kr dota hOÆ vah [sailae @yaaoMik vah eosaa nahIM kr sakta hOÂ 
jaba tk ik Aap ]sakI JaUzI baataoM pr ivaSvaasa na kr laoM.
saca maoM tao Dr ivaSvaasa ka hI ibagaD,a huAa $p hO¸ yah SaOtana 
maoM ikyaa gayaa ivaSvaasa hO.Drao nahIM.SaOtana kI JaUzI baataoM kao 
mat saunaaoMÂ prmaoSvar ko vacana kI saccaa[- pr ivaSvaasa krao.
ivaSvaasa Dr kao Bagaa dota hO.

yahojakla 22:30¸31 KasataOr sao dUsaro laaogaaoM ko ilae p`aqa-naa 
krnao ko ilae khta hO¸ ek doSa ko ilae p`aqa-naa krnao ko 
ilae.prmaoSvar Aaja ko [sa hmaaro yauga maoM dUsaraoM ko ilae p`aqa-naa 
krnao vaalao maQyasqaI laaogaaoM kao KD,a kr rha hOÂ eosao laaoga jaao 
]sa drar maoM KD,a haokr prmaoSvar ko nyaaya kao dUr kr doMgao.
[sako badlao ik Aap iSakayat kroM ik saba kuC iktnaa Kraba 
cala rha hO¸ Aap p`aqa-naa maoM ApnaI jagah @yaaoM nahIM lao laoto hOMÆ 
sarkar va kilaisayaa maoM ijatnao BaI AiQakarI hOM ]na saba ko 
ilae Aapkao p`aqa-naa krnaI caaihe.yaid hmaaro p`aqa-naa krnao sao 
kao[- f,k- nahIM pD,ta¸ tao prmaoSvar hmaoM p`aqa-naa krnao ko ilae 
kBaI BaI nahIM khta.

 

sarkar va kilaisayaa 
maoM ijatnao BaI AiQakarI 
hOM ]na saba ko ilae hmaoM 
p`aqa-naa krnaI caaihe.



Spirit of Faith Bible School
I am Raju Lama from Nepal, a graduate of Spirit of Faith Bible School. Although I was born again in 2010, 
I was just a nominal Christian. The Lord inspired me to go to the SFBS in 2012 when I was a one year old 
believer. I was extremely shocked on hearing the life transforming teachings from different anointed men 
and women of God. The Word taught in the SFBS amazingly changed my entire life and I got transformed 
into a victorious believer. I praise God for inspiring Pastor John and Zhepi to establish such a powerful Holy 
Spirit filled Bible School that is changing the lives of thousands.

During that bible school God spoke to me to start a church and when I came back to Nepal I started “Eternal Life Church”. We 
met in my small kitchen. Sometimes I was discouraged by seeing my church members who were only my family members. 
But I took the word of faith and started preaching to the gentiles with mountain moving faith. After one year we increased to 
17 families and turned into a big church.

In 2014, the Lord opened the door for me and my family to move to America. Lord told me to start a church and on the 9th 
of February I started a church in Fort Worth, Texas among the Nepali community. Friends, God is never tired, He is the same 
yesterday, today and forever (Heb 13:8).Here the Word of God started working in the lives of the druggists, and now many 
are amazingly changed and coming to the church. Now two drug addicts got transformed and one is an evangelist and the 
other,  a Worship Leader. Praise the Lord.

Now we are more than 40 people worshipping God every Sunday in my sitting room. God has provided me the best job that 
nobody thought of. The first comers to USA should do the entry level job and they will be paid US dollar $8-12 per hour, 
but i have got a job of interpreter in Nepali community and they are paying US dollar $ 18.00 at the beginning. All these 
miraculous works are not by my might, not by strength nor my education but it’s all about God who has promised to make 
us the head and not the tail.

The final word of my testimony is that, many believers in Eternal Life church are experiencing the power of the Holy Spirit in 
their lives, healing in their bodies and financial blessing in their crisis. Thank you pastor John and Pastor Zhepi and team for 
this powerful SFBS ministry. Always praying for you.

Alumni meetings (Brief Report)
Beginning from May to October, 2014, by the grace of God, I was given the opportunity to visit passed-out 
Grads of Spirit of Faith Bible School (SFBS), in more than 20 different cities and towns of India. It was part 
of the follow-up program of SFBS to find out how our Grads are doing. I was filled with joy to see how God 
has worked through these people.

Some of the Grads have started their own churches; some are very busy working in various departments 
of their local church, while others are working a secular job and also helping in ministry work in their church. They are still 
full of zeal and fired up!

During my stay at some places, I was given a chance to hold meetings where I could exhort and encourage the Grads, and at 
some places I was even given the honor to preach and share the Word of God in their churches. 

In many places I was also privileged to meet and interact with the pastors and leaders under whom the Grads were working 
with; they said that they were so blessed and amazed to see how much SFBS had transformed their candidates. It has 
motivated them to send even more candidates to SFBS in the coming years.

I also visited some of them in their homes, and came to know that they have become a great blessing to their families, after 
their return from SFBS.

And before I conclude, I must not forget to say that everyone, in every place that I visited, expressed their thanks and gratitude 
to Pastors John & Zhepi for their love, dedication and selfless commitment in establishing SFBS, which is transforming and 
training thousands of ministers to preach the gospel all over India and other countries, too!

 Praise God! By: Bro. Sumit Singh

  (SFBS - Representative)

Spirit of Faith Bible School










